Activities of Arabidopsis sinapoylglucose: malate sinapoyltransferase shed light on functional diversification of serine carboxypeptidase-like acyltransferases.
Analysis of the catalytic properties of the serine carboxypeptidase-like (SCPL) 1-O-sinapoyl-beta-glucose:l-malate sinapoyltransferase (SMT) from Arabidopsis showed that the enzyme exhibits besides its primary sinapoylation of l-malate, minor hydrolytic and disproportionation activities, producing free sinapic acid and 1,2-di-O-sinapoyl-beta-glucose, respectively. The ability of the enzyme to liberate sinapic acid from the donor molecule 1-O-sinapoyl-beta-glucose indicates the existence of a short-lived acylenzyme intermediate in the proposed random sequential bi-bi mechanism of catalysis. SMT-catalyzed formation of disinapoylglucose has been corroborated by docking studies with an established homology structure model that illustrates the possible binding of two 1-O-sinapoyl-beta-glucose molecules in the active site and the intermolecular reaction of the two glucose esters. The SMT gene is embedded in a tandem cluster of five SCPL sinapoyltransferase genes, which encode enzymes with high amino acid sequence identities and partially overlapping substrate specificities. We assume that in recent duplications of genes encoding SCPL proteins, neofunctionalization of the duplicates to accept 1-O-sinapoyl-beta-glucose as acyl donor was gained first, followed by subfunctionalization leading to different acyl acceptor specificities.